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The Burning Lamp.

.SnVi is jour lump burning, my brothei?
1 jirfty j on look ipiicMy und no:

l'or if It were hmtiuiir, then surely
N01110 bcittiis would f.ill blight upon tin.

Straight, Ktnutht is tin rn.nl, hut i falt.r.
Ami oft shall 1 l.ill h the v.uy,

Thi'ti lift your l.nni hiithvi. tnv "brothel,
Lcvt I should inula' fiit.il delay.

'I l.dc are many mid many nround you,
WI111 follow wherever j mi cti,

Jf you thought tli.it they walked in the shadow,
Your lamp tould liurn brightly, I Uiw,

Upon the dark mountains they stumble,
Dicy fall mi the lock, nuil'they lie

With their white, pleading fates turned u--

aril
To ttiu clouds and the pitiful sky.

If once all the lamps that arc lighted
Should steadily blare ut in linu

Wide o'er the earth and the oeean,
What a girdle of glory would shine I

II oh' all the dark place would lighten;
How the mit would rise up nud away;

How tlie earth would laugh out in her gladness,
And hail the millennial day!

fay, is jour lamp burning, niv brother?
J pray you look ipiicMy and sees

Vor if it were burning, then surely
Some beams would fall bright upon me,

K10111 n colored man, 111 tho lloston

Tho Former Fccdcth All.

My lord ride tluoiigh Inn pilace gate,
My lady sweeps along in state,
'l'liu rage thinks long on many a thing,
And the maiden mimes 011 marrying!
Tho minstrel harjieth merrily,
The sailor plows tho foaming sea,
Tim huntsman kills the good red deer,
And the Milib'er war witliouti n fear;

Hut fall to each, whatc'ir befall.
The fanner hu mutt feed them all.

Smith hammeretli cherry red the sword,
I'riust prcachcth puro tho Holy Word,
Damo Alien worketh broidery well.
('Krk lticlmrd tales of Ime eau tell;
Tho tape-wif- seals her foaming Iwr,
Dun Fuller lishcth in tho incie,
And comtiirs mlllr, strut, and shine,
While Jiagcs bring the (iascon wine;

Hut tall tn each, whatc'ir befall.
The farmer he mutt feed them all.

Man builds bis rsutlo fair and high,
WhircMi' river runneth byt
(in ut cities titu in ccry land,
(luut churches show the builder's hand,
(heat arches, monuments and tower,
Kalr pilaces and pleasing lxpucm:
(treat work is done, but here or there,
And well man worketh eivciywhcioj

Hut woik or rest wbitecr licfull,
The fanner hu must feed them all.

To Err, Is Human; to Forgive, Divine

1 am going to tell a true fitory corrob-
orating In real life this grand, noble
thought. Wo often read of seemingly
Impossible coincidences, and give them
but a passing thought, us mero stories
or fl'jtion, little thinking of the real
romances that crowd dally life. An
observing mind that retains tho memo-
ries or mature years, may have many
n curious tale stored nwny that would
form the foundation of a thrilling novel,
but for the lack of literary ability, or
perhaps tho courage, to commit the
Kline to papor, the Incidents are lost to
tho reading world. .My story, t fear
not aptly told, lies hero In our own Or-
egon, tho Incident happening In the
year 1S7T.

Some whore on tho banks of tho Wil-

lamette lies 11 beautiful farm, whose
many acres of hill, valley, mid upland
varied tho and covered with

fantastic old oaks, and
where, In broad, Minny pastures, the
Mow-movin- g kino chow their etui in
(pilot content. In this Arcadia lived a
young farmer, his wife, and children.
Their butter Is gilt-edge- tholr chee.--o

takes tho prize at tho fairs, and tho
man Is genial and wliolo-soule- Xot
that nil this description has very much
to do with tho story Itself, only It al-

ways seems to mo that it story should,
llkolcturc, have a frame, and a little
bit of garnishing is needed to round
otr mine.

Ouo day, In the .summer of our Ten-tennl-

year, our young friend was
looking nbout to Hud mjiiio ono to eon-du-

I1I3 dairy, and, while at a hotel, he
found an immigrant, with Ills wlfeaud
chlltl, who was willing to work, pro.
fessing to nuder.stind tho business fur
which he was wanted. Our friend

' poon arranged tor their removal to the
farm. The woman tec-mo- to be rather
Mipcrlnr to the man. Slio had trunks
of nice clothing, that, with Iter general
manner and bearing, gave the Iinpres.
.slon of tier having bcu in circumstan-
ces that seemed incongruous with the
occupation of a day-labore- r. Howovor,
nil went on well, till, one day, a Mr.iy
newspaper from the K.ist came to hand,
telling of the strango disappearance of
it lady, tho wlfo of u wealthy dairy-
man, who had started to visit the

at Philadelphia, with her little
boy, and had not since been heard
from. She hnd loft with plenty of mo-

ney and nice clothing. Ifer husband
and friends wero In distre.-- s tho other
children wcro agonized with tho mo-

ther's absence and all wero in
dreading either her death or

abduction. A young mini, who had
been working for her husband, left n
week or two after the v if'-- ad gone
o ahl tin. j ; ..
Will, ir y :n,( ,rui - i v Mb

tlio stray new nir, tfter re. ding tl.
account rf tin my tcrlju-- .

the.:.' r "t ttih rtvl tint to
gether, rtiiil wr 'e to the I c avert lifs- -

jnbove. In duo time cnino the tltilry-11- 1

1111 hlmsulf, 11 limn or mature year-'- ,

Ills largo frnmo slightly bowed with
uko, but with u oro.ut mco tnat hiiowgii
kindly feeling, lie was u innn of quiet
dignity, "iieli n one ns would coinniantl
rciioet from n stranger at u tfliuice.
Hu ealjed upon n lawyer, to whom lie
told Ills story mid his fear'. The law-

yer volunteered to drive with linn to
his tilai-- of destination, and, when
nearly there, they met our Oregon
dairyman, who soon told him enough
to sntlfy him that the Immigrant wom-

an at his house was tho erring wlfo who
had strayed away from his loving eare,
and that the little boy wus then at u

I

subool-hous- e close by, and that ho
might convince himself by seeing tho
little fi'llow there but advised him to
not go to seo her, as (she had Just given
birth to n child. The strong man, In
tears, and convulsed with grief, enter-le- d

the school-roo- when Instantly the
little boy rushed to his father's arms,
crying "I'apa, l'apa, tako me home to
my pony!" The father carried him
luck to tho hotel, wltii the intention of
going directly to his prairie-home- , but
his love for his erring wife, the mother

j
or his children, kept him here-ht- ilt-

Ing, wishing, yet dreading to meet her.
.She, hearing of his arrival, sent pit- -

onus words of sorrow and repentance,
begging him to come and oo her. He
went, and then she confessed to him knowledge of that fact, mid believe
her sin and shame, asking his forgive- - that tho only choice is between real
ness and permission to return to his diamonds mul glaring glass and brass,
home. He, God-lik- e, forgavo her all, Lot Tusto bo n girl's dressing maid,
took her back to his home mid henrt 'mid sho needs very little money. Ma-m-

took her little Innocent babe, n llv- - , Kyle JhiUa.
ing reminiler or nor roily. "To err Is
human; to forgive, divine."

Aunt J1i:tty.

HELP THE GIRLS.

Ki. Homi: Ciitn.i:: There is a ipics-- '
lion that vexes mo continually, and M

wonder why some good woman does
not tako It up and defend the much- -

; uliu-G- il girls or this nge I mean the
modest, unassuming girls who long Air
Intellectual attainments, fot something
higher than they llnd In their dally
lives; who earnestly deslro to bo well-- '
bred, thorouguly cultivated, and, in
the best sense or tho words, norfoct
Indies and noble women, but whom
unfortunate circumstances have de-

prived or the means or obtaining that
which their hearts long Tor. There Is

exceedingly
IIS
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anything It nr"
do. she neg-

lects her duties in the family
everything goes wrong.

screw Is wrong, tho ma-
chinery Is she tries to
truggle and toward

ones the
domestic inacliinery running

And lovo her and
cherish her for litit she

men call her stupid,'
'In-ipl- d,' and becau-- o -- he N

lias no contldenco her
own she Is hearted
and merry, shu to

a gay thing, but she doesn't
much; appreciate aiiythlii":

but nonsense; want to stop your
ears If commenced conversation
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
nature, location, and func-

tions. In the mean young
wear clothing;

the erect, shoulders
backward, taking care of

body, do not forget the mind.

Tasti:. a comfort It Is poor
women, yet like look to
remember that It so
Is worn its lanr It worn that produces
the general of being well dressed!
The material may .splendid, but if
It Is lit or the
appears for It. A

with taste Is more becoming than
the mode, or awkwardly

put and the simplest ribbons tied
by 0110 Who knows llOW to do It,
will more elegant than the COatl'est

In tho arrangement of which
taste has consulted. I
seen a girl earned live dollars n

and dressed herself on it, pro-
duce a bettor effect of toilette than an- -

other whoso father footed her bills
without qtiestlun. Tho same money
t,iny as spent Is
,,nd common looking as In Is
delicate and elegant. Is a choice
In everything, from acalico ton velvet.
And even In ornaments, things that

no pretence, yet aro well shaped
mul becoming, miiv bought for a

although home neonlu no

I'Atir.Sl.NSTIIAnOK
Instead of bridesmaids,
Kranco now proscribes two .pages,
who aro chosen from tlio prettiest or tho
boy relatives or the or
groom. aro dressed velvot of
tho favorite u
wedding the worn was

sapphire velvet, white silk
stockings velvet with dla- -

buckles. A bouquet composed
(r'1 rosebud, orange iiutl a
branch or myrtle Is attached to tlio left
!i','t They perforin tho role of
1 brlde-mali- l, carry bride's
missal, boumiotanrt glove, and. in

meet her her and
to the carriage

man who was clcwi at conundrums, in
atteuilitili:! to cct o!f one at tt.i itirtv nt

WWJ wnv imi sriswtt
the watei? For rcivoni. do they
taku them out? sundry kiimiiis. Why do
they put them liipiidato then
little bills. do they tako them
To niaku run

J L "ks'TT 'I"' 'T''"'"
man ktel'H.'d and one
Wiiitmg uM,nyuii?" what aipiotioli!
1 been lu.ll'lled these ten '

D o.iEsyic bcofjojiiy.
Hi K Mai.ulu

Win,... Tl..u ..f ..!.... .. .1 i

of
-- V7nX Z.;

butter, of sour one
spuuufiil mmU, two of
uiiu cup of twwt milk, ouo

dour to in-'- ,e it ne
likely.

Thu Black:--Tw- o i.ur. oil--

nothing In tlio World that they Would own bouse, became Ho e

SO Well .Study. Nothing Would tended to ask tho old ipiestion, "Why is a
please them spend a woman tho familiar but pill.uitan-grea- t

or tlmo in storing " to which is, "Hucau.e tho
minds liserul anil the closer clincs." Hut ho put
pleasing accomplishments. Is "W'J" liko a unman?" none of tho
po-slh- lo to tin this when all cif tlltlr tuM tell, mul so the man

Is u-- lu cooking, ironing, HTiib- - tuMtliemhiius.lf.th.it it was "Ikcamo the
blng, house-cleanin- and a tliou-an- d

clo"'r il d'Hg'thomuiuyw'raiuwl."
other Uncongenial tasks, that tako A newly married lady, who, asiniluly
or nearly all, poetry and romance IkhuiiI, wm cry Uvr liusland,

or their young lives; and even standing his oxtivmo ugliness of omw
when roughest work Is done, mid ' to a witty friend. do you

a book and luuUunl laid out fifty guineas mr
the work-bask- piled sewing '""go on tiurptae to 4oe mo!" "Tho
that must ho done, brings them hack to m!U,!" trioJ "'. "N'H. its

reailtlc, and they that lilin."

they must give up all rtnruns or " cul- - Tho little mttlcd it itr a, ,f knew .ttlvatlug their mliuN," as people that bvheaii: "vi.v ..,.i.,..i., i. ...-

don't know about
advising tlioni to IT.
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cup
of

of

c,ovw' l'fl aUsee, ud on ..i
niavK pejiper. IMt in a Uysr of thu llu' k a.d
whito alternately till it is all m. I'lave ; fork
through it two or thrcu timm to mix it bttl- -,

!

or leave it as you put it in, it you like.

Arru: lUrrkR. Making this n. well ui.dn- -

stud bv most old wives, l.nt i.,,.:,

'utu ,l0''m 'Hr, aismt two if i.ppl
on. end,. -,, ti, a,,d ,.IW1 .imu,r

y. ,rr"'8 "l,ta"u ' lih'Uts,
till it is reduced to a i smo ith pulp, when
it can b put away in open jam for use
Xowr Uthu tim lor iiia.ui;.; apt,!o butter, while
appkl ail 1 cij'.r are- uleiitv "Oil.

OerMi el ii ,.!. . )

sinf H1
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Poultry.
Milk ion r.mKMMi low 1 What a dif-

ferent taste a tine, nicely and ipucUj fattened
fowl ha, when vened on the table, iinupaiid
to one which has i forced to seiatch foi all
its living, and tlu n is consigned to the spit in

anything but n lit condition for food. Pimm-i-

renlirc the importance of fnttiiiing iruicMj.
when feeding beees for the butt her. Jet lunnj
do not seem to realm1 the fact that ulint holds
good w ith that kind of meat is cipinllj true
when applied to fowls. Tenderness and juici-

ness uro results of fattening quickly, while
mere ordinary flavor and want of tenderness
result from letting fowls run until wanted for

'
tt(0 on the table

To enable one to fatten fowls or chicks
quickly, it is absolutely necessaiy to give such
food as will accomplish the purpose best, and
to this end we unhesitatingly recommend plen- -

ty of milk in any state, from fresh to thick.
This should be fed in connection with n giain
diet, for one coituteraets any iossible deleteri-
ous iulluetice of the other. If kept in adalk-ene- d

place and fed unsiiariiigly on milk, with
grain in proper pitisutioii, jou will hckui have
soinetbliig very choice to oiler up on jour
tables to your friends as well as to your family.
When milk is fed, no water is required for fat
tening fowls.

Kx.imim: mi CoMi-.x- . It is the iasiet thing
in the world to tell when Jour fowls are in

cwn in the incipient stages of any dis-

ease or ailment, if you but examine your Hock

carefully. The comb ef each fow 1 is a true in-

dex to thu working of its system. If they be
in the comb will lose color, and be-

come far less til tn in textuics as the malady in-c- i

cases, the color de'Cieases, till aerysiek
bin! will show a comb almost dooid of searlet,
being of a livid dull crimson, or else pile or
ashy in apKaraticc. If thu cholera, orany
other discaic, should come into the lloek, care-

fully examine the combs of eaih bird, inoiniiig
and night, and all those which are wanting in
tint bright, rich color which denotes icrfect
health, i emove at once from the Hock to a
place remote, whcio thi'y should at once be
jiut under medical treatment.

Tho comb of a fowl is an honed index of the
true inwardness, and should bo tlailv consulted
by thu fancier who values the health and well
lieing of his lloek. Look at the comb of a lay-

ing lien or pullet ! She is in thu height of
health and strength, and carries her unfailing
sign of he'iilthfuluess on her head, in the hae
of n blood led, bright and full comb. A vigor-

ous cock or eockcicl will carry the same sign,
though not, pel Imps, in hi eminent a as
his

Itolntiou of Diphtheria.

'In a pijicr read at the kite meeting of the
American Medical Assooiation, I r. Howditch,
of llostou, took thu ground, I. That, in case
of diphtheria occuiring in a jmpil attending
school, the pitieiit should lo wholly rejeirated
from either children until two or thrcu weeks
after bis iccocry; that those who had been
sjieoi.illy exposed should bo allowed to nttelnl
only after mruful medical examin.itioni that,
whcio several aruntllieted, thu school shoubl v
closed, nud as many of thu ehildren as Ksiblu
removes! for several weeks fisjm the pl.ue.
-. That all clothing used by a ilipbthena

should bv subjeetedto lutelisu heat, oithir
of dry air or of boiling water. X That the
room should hu thoroughly eintilatul during
thu patient's Milieu, umlnftcrw arils liismfrctnl.
I. That wo should tleat diplithei-- u we do
scarlatina and small-pox- .

l)iiMiTiii:m.. The following from
tho Vliivu JJiiUrjirtW should bo read
In every community where diphtheria
prevails: "In conversation with tho
leading physicians of Cldco, they give
It as their unanimous opinion that
where diphtheria makes Its appear-
ance In a family, every precaution
should ho taken to prevent Its spread.
Whilo It Is not considered so contagi-
ous as small pox and some others, the
goriiirtorthodi-e.is- e survive longer than
utmost any other. The patient should
be isolated so -- oon as the malady de-

velops Itseir, Tor by bringing others In- -

(to contact wo endanger their lives.
I'ho promises should be promptly mid
tlioi'inif'lilv illslnfi'i'li'il. I'm- - thli nor
poso dllulod carbolic acid has no su-- !

perior. All cloths used fur absorbing
the saliva or cleansing tho throat
should bo instantly burned, ily lay-

ing thorn aside you only sow the sct-r-i

broadcast. J'ooplo do not siillbie-nil-

nplircoiuto the Importance or such pre

gootl reason why i very person who
cm read should not have a ropy. Tho
American Jiiblo Hm-lel- a copy of
the Tosttniont which It sells for live
cents, aud tho dem tie! fur It is j ir ,t,
lint It has led to tho isstio of a thou-
sand conies a duv tlirnii''oiil the month
or May. A new prlcu list has been
adopted, in which tho various publica-
tions or tho society are greatly reduc
ed. Tho receipts for May weio S-- 'l,

!J; of .Scripture Issued, Hi I,
US".

In mi: whom: imvmiii oi miihii isi:, no
lirrpurotloii has oor porn rnioil sneii insr
velloiiHuurm.or ineOuHlni-- so widou ropntua'iull'lniiwusui Hih throat mat iungi.. rmi-nu- -

contliiueet series of woiue dol ures in alt
1'inao-- n liw oiiulo U unlurmllv Unowo ana
al nii rellaeil.i Msnt to tmp.oy. Agaiuat
irdluary ootil., inoti ru too foforonners ol
.ii,r krlotm tiiMinltiM, liaoi spwilily add
'irjy, iny it hmhiK suilurini-- , nriu on--

f v . '.' 111. Tl pe i.iii nil ,nl V Its
.nil. . .1 l ., .1 -
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CrilLDrEi's COLUMN,

WAIT AND SEE.

When my boy, with eager questions,
AUiti4 how, and wheie, and when,

Taxi's nil my store of wisdom,
Asking o'er and o'er iigidn

t.Mnst ions oft to which the answers
ie to otl tn still the l.i,

I hau- - s.ud, to teach him p.uie'nco,
"W.rt, my little boj, and see."

And the woitk I taught in dailmg
Taucht to me a lesson swe'ct:

(hue when all the unild seelne'd darkelied,
And the storm about me Unt,

III the "childieii's I he.iid him,
With a child's sweet uiimiciy,

To the baby brother's ipiestioti's
Sajing w'isely, "Wait and see."

Like an angel's tender chiding
I '.line the darling's words to Hie,

Thouc.li my Fathers waysweru hidden,
Dinning me still wait ami see.

What aro we but restless children,
'.w asking what shall bej

And the Father, in liis winhim,
(.'elitly bids us "Wait and see."

Christian Tieasury.

Llo Never.
Not long ago, In an Kngllsh steamer,

four days out from Mvcpoul, n small
boy was found hid away behind the
cargo. He Had neither father nor
mother, brother nor sister, friend nor
protector among olthsr pseiiger or
crew. Who was lie '.' Only nineyear'.s
old, the poor little stranger, with nig-
ged clothes, but u beautiful face, full
or Innocence and truth. Of course he
was carried before tho llrst mate.

"How came you to sto.il n passage on
board this ship," asked the mate
sharply.

"My step-fath- put mo It., answer-
ed the boy, "he said he could not almrd
to keep mo or pay my passage to Hall-ra-

where my aunt lives. I want to
go to my aunt."

The initio did not believe the story.
Ho had often been deceived by stow-
aways. Almost every ship Iluds, one
or two days out at sea, moil or boys
concealed among tho cargo, who try to
got a passage across tho water without
paying for it. And this (soften trouble-som- e

and expensive. Tlio mate sus-
pected soino of the sailors had n hand
In the llttlo boy's and treated
him pretty roughly. Day after day he
was questioned about his coming, and
It was always tho same old ttorv no-

thing less, nothing more. At last the
mate got out or patience, as mates will,
and slcr.ed him by tho collar, told him
uulcs ho confessed the truth, lu ten
minutes, ho would hang him on tho
yurd-nrii- i n frightful threat Indeed.

Poor child, with not a friend to Htiind
by him ! Around him wero passen-
gers and sailors or tho mid-da- y watch,
and before him the stem llrst olllcor,
with his watch lu his hand counting
tick, tick, of the minutes as they swift-
ly went. There lie stood palo and sor-
rowful, his head erect and tears lu his
eyes; no, not a bit!

Klght minutes wero already gone.
"Only two minutes more to live,"

cried tlio mate-- . "Speak tho truth,
and save your life, boy."

"May I pray?" asked the child look-

ing up Into the hard man's face.
The otllcer nodded his head, hut said

nothing. The bravo hoy knelt down on
deck, with hands clasped nud eyes
raised to heaven, repeating tho Lord's
prayer. Ho could die; but llo never.
All eyes were turned towards him, and
sobs broke from stern hearts.

Tho nnto could hold out no longer.
Ho sprang to the boy, took him In his
arms, Hissed him, anil told him ho bo.
Ilovert every woid or it. A nobler
sight never took plnco on ship's deck
than this a poor, iinfrii'iulcd child
willing lo race death Tor truth's sake!

llo could die but lie never ! Ood
blosshlm! And tho list or tho voyage,
you liny well think, ho hud friends
enough. Nobody owned hlin before;
"vei'yNidy now was lemly to do him a
I; indue vs.

A IlKAVl I.OVU Or' t'.VHU A Utile
girl III the chuirli at Ahl.iiid, 'ii.,;iins
been one of u band of worlceis to raise
money to eomploto the church build-
ing, .she hud earned by her own work
a considerable sum for a child, when u
friend heard her expre-- s a great dehlro
to own a canary bird. It was suggested
to iter that Hi" could easily puri-hus-

ouo from her own puree. "Oh !" sho
replied, "I can't get a tiling Tor my.
seir while 1 have that chinch on my
shoulders."

Not 'i in. Coititi: t A sswi:u. "Now,
hoys," said u .Sunday .seliool teacher,
who was trying to Impress the doctrine
of lepeiitauio on tlio class; "now, boys,
Judas, as I have (old you, betrayed his
muster, mid then went and lianged
himself. What was the very best thing
ho could have done !;cloio hanging
himself'" "The very lest thing he
could hu' done," ."alii tho very worst
boy in the class, "was to change bin
mind." Ills .Sunday Hiliool Advocate
wa at onuo stopped. Kudu.1. ('t,u-tit-

litm,

(ire it errors are often rouiiecti d with
l id I i ntiii, nt , but in i id- tii
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NORTH SALEM STORE
W. Ii. WADE,

T TUE URICK 8T0IIK. HAS JUST KEC2IVt. cd a full assortment of

Gonoral Morohandiso,
Dry Goods j

4

Boots & Shoes,
Hardware, r)

Clothing'
Cs'cn'.Med'DrtheOltyauilConntrY ndo. Ilonchttll
low, mil will In soli M n hV. LA PltOFIT. II j
Uioso wlui HUM. AT COST. r"looJ delivered to1
tl.T imrtcil lliiTlvrriTO( rtiarirc N0T8T

I gue mixture

Chills and Fever nro pormnnontly
eiiresj by l)r. Jay lie's) Ague Mix-lur- e.

With ii llttlo enro on tho part
of the patient to avoid exposure, mul
thu oivnslonul usuof Javnu'm

to bo ccrtnlu In its operation, mul rad-

ical In lot effects. In ninny sections
of tho country subject to Agile mul
other iiinliirliil diseases, It has no es-

tablished character as u popular him)-(:ll- lc

for thoso liiirriiMsliigcouiplnlntM,

mid thu number of testimonials re-

ceived hIiow Hint its reputation Is
constantly Increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
nrocll'cctiiallycnrcelliyKr.Jisyur'N
Ague .III if lire. In tlicso com-

plain! euro should bo taken to follow
tho dlrectluns closely, mul eiipcclnl

attention given to tlio liver, which
shoubl bo assisted In performing its
functions by Dn. Jay.nk'hSanativh
1'ILLS.

1101)0". I1AVIS A CO,. Wholcsslo Aeents. l'oit-Id- s

, . ntBai1

T. C. SMITH A, CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....AND....
XlxiYX-xnsiolsBtw- ,

Psttun's lllock, HUlo street, Halciu, Orcson.

1AKTirUI..Mt ATTKNTIO.V (1IVKN TO
orJtts l)ymslloriirvsf dllesj

rniii tly unit srciirste'ljr.
I'lirslclsns niul Country Hesters will ,svo mousy by

eiainliiliit our rlo-k- , or procuiluK our prices, litfutu
uimliislui; iiots-tf- .

UOI.lt I.Ti:i WATCH r.N.('l,rl.r.l$3:in On known wotl.l, ,suil It'nh-- m i
vifiii. iuurrwv,i.uub,bTSH o e,e-- . vukskm.

THE FARMERS'

Account Book.

COMPLETE SYSTEM or BOOK-KEEPIN- G

run
Fanners. I'lanlm, and (iiinlenerr.,

IIV A. I.. fAMI'PIKbl).
,ivi:iiv ONI! NIIOI Ml KP.P a htiikt aij.Ii i nuiii in all hiulii.rs isii,actliiiis, ami

i lliriiiti Ives mul (In Ir chllilrcn ali.ir llirni, luiirfi
lriiiililtlisliiiiiii-sii- l uiKliit. '1 his Is a iiislii, 1'isc-ll'i- ll

-- )H.ni i.r Hunt kiii'lnc, latlly iimltrilniM, nnit
-m i Idly aiiitii lo lint Hants of Uio Kuniu-r-, Hill

In i'siIi lionk. ('an liucarrUsllnati trill-illiis- ry

sO,airrs, luiuiiel In sbiep skin,
I'n 75 n-ii- KiihI all orders lu llila iiaptr.

mrliwir.

For Sale.
fllWI'.STV IIKAIIOI' I1KI.IIIN'(IS.TIIIIKK ANII

1 iiiiirjisrsoM, at slityitullars er amiIiPv i liriiisl msri s. (', I), I'OIK'I''lin Iiaiii. An.-- i) s7fi.

""x.xjoiua jjui.1,,
Sirrsssurlo J. M. Kkclsii Jt Co.,

OS l.trierty rl - . MSIV VOIIK,
(JoimiiiIskIoii

It'l!' "'VINO AND "OIIWAItlllNtl KItOM
N.w y..il !n l.il.iuas, I'atldc llallnnd, snj

aii- - II... as Uli.il" if .Viiilianillxi, sml for ttie sslonl I'oidud. liu ii M1U lAitrt, or thu coPiitlnn
if m.,i. . llC.(

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

M tM't AL'IUIIIMI ami TltAIllNd to

oAnsASi nToo:r, $ioo,ooo,

Arc now I'ri'iiaN lo Furnish tho

walterTdrier
.l'rr) Inn irln, Itoin jaao lo $700,

FRUIT OHOWEBS, TAKE NOTICE

Ihiii:, l.usK A (oin:iuny mul l.ulu- - (1,
ScsiimIi ! A ,'oniiiin) , oi Sim rr n--

" ""cli o, iroiioiinii

"C?ho w-atis- tho boat dryor
now in use."

ll I. n ii ("' o oriilii .,,
l - mi Ir 'i i

(1AI.I nt our it "lea S Ciilll'iirnlii 11 ,
I'riiiu l.i o, mm e iliolieiiiiili.il

i Kiiim.ivii ii) me ttunri iirje-r-,
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